
What! Leave Scranton?

we
f?

U Bl
Bomo of our compptltnrs who ore. no

doubt, anxious to see us go, have been
busying thctnielvin lelln& (Ills Story
nbnut. Wo think It time wo had n word
to nny. With the rlno line of troods wo
have, nnil the prompt way of hnndllnR
our customers, wo are gaining friend
and patrons rapidly. Our Pianos at--

,

without question, noma of the finest to-
day on tho market. Tho veiy beat possl-bl- o

to liu v s the Knnbc, Jf you want a
high grado plapo at tho lenst pnsslblo ex-

pense, buy a, HrlRgH or a Voe A Bon. If
you want o Rood, well built piano nt u
touKonahlo rout buy a I.udwlK. It you
nant to pntronlzo n Solid and Itellable
llrm buy your piano ot l'erry nrothers,
I'honogrnplis, JraphphoneH and sup-pllt- s.

Mall orders promptly attonded to.

RBY BROTHERS
SOB Wyoming Ave,

Cream.
nnsi in town.

Per
JdU c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 elepbone Order, Promptly l)e Iverod

,j-J2- 7 Adams Avenue

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

l(c!elins Surgery, LIschu o. Womsn

Cfl'reHonr, II t 12 n. m
'J to 1 p. m

Al Itfoidenra 7to B jv in
onico 2in Connnll IliUMIn? ItOjIJeaca-J- lll

Mintli Mii.ii .Wcn.io

Scranton Transfer Co.,
liUOII J. KliUNAN, Manager.

i I cck, I'assnee direct from ratldenoa to
nny .iiit uf Uiu UultoiStntai.

onicc lot) Lacka. Ave. l'hono 523

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY,

GREW UB HID FROZEN FRUITS

120 Spruce Street.
Masonic Tcmplo.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tbe City Who la a Graduate In
Mtdlclne.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postotllce.

f
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KNOINU OVi:nTtTNKD.-- A switching
enuliin on the Keyser Valley branch, was
overturned mar tho hlghwotks late last
l Ight by running oft tho Hack.

W. C. KKIPKH'S rUNKRAU-T- ho nl

,f w. c. Kuher will be held from
his- - lam at Dalton. this after,
noon nt 1 o'clock. Interment In Dun-mor- e

cemetery.

1'ATItICK LANC-A- DISCHARGED.-r.itri- ck
G. Langan, of tho South Hide,

wik illyoli.irgpd Thursday from the Mot,cj
T.iltu- - hospital, at which Imtitutlon' luhuh been undcigohif; treatment.

KI't'HHIJ TO Hi: (IIVKX.-Tues- day

t voting tho Scrartou lodgo of Hlks will
Blvo a I'Ucliio and bmuher nt their club
i o ma. Tho g.tmo will begin at o.SD

'clock Kharp. All KlkH nro invited to at-
tend.

VAl.r.WJI.K PATKNT.-Oeor- go i:.
Frank, of Washington, D. ., has secured
ii valuable patent for improvements in

lline-alarm- at tho otflco of
I.ouls IinggiT & Co., patent attorneys
at Washington.

SMASH1SD A CAR.-O- no of the big
Lackawanna engines. No. St)3, started up
In tho ard last night when no ono was
nbpard and running Into a freight car
lust oppnMm the station, overturned it
uuit' wiecked It.

1JIKD OF PNnUMONIA.-T- he mnn
Klefer. who died nt Dalton last week,
elme t.o hU death from nn attack of
nfcute pneumonia. Coroner Roberts per-
formed a post-morte- examination last
Thursday, and so decided.

' CONVERTED GAMRI.ER.-Jo- hn Phil- -

11'p'Qulnn, the converted gambler, will
' give another address in tho Penn Ave-

nue Huptlst church tomorrow evening.
. Mr. Qulnn wns a professional gambler

for- - twenty-fiv- e years, but about eight
year's ago was converted.

NO INQUEST NECESSARY- .- Coroner

4--.

"THE MODEL,"
VIENNA CAPE AND RESTAURANT,
E.M03ES,PROP.
INQTON AVENUE, OPP. COURT

HOUSS.
0
f
f Dlnnor Tablo d'llote. Breakfast,

Luncheon and Supper a la carte.
Oysters served In any style.
All table delicacies of the season

served In cafe or delivered to fam.
Hies In any quantity desired.

Fine Catering a specialty.
'.Fresh Invoice of fnney groceries

zi nr.d smoked goods, Salmon, Stur-
geon.. White Fish.

L A.J.4.X4,I- - --l.AJ.i.Ai.llllJ.

Roberts yesterday Investigated the case
of Michael Dcughcr, who wna killed by
ft train In Archbalrt Inst werlc, and decid-
ed that at Imiucat wits unnecessary, ns
the man was solely to blaino for his
own denth, having trespassed on tho
tracks.

FAIR CU)8ES.-- 8t. John's Cnthollo
church fair at Music hull comes to a cloao
tonight, when all the remaining nrtlclca
will lis disposed of, Last night, a. fancy
lamp was won by Miss Jonnio Iuxem-bergc- r,

nnd a dinner set by Atra. Emma
Eless. The Taylor band will attend tho
fnlr tonight.

POTER 1JCNCUXY INJURED.-rct- er
lioncuxy, of I.ltzcrno ntrcet, was yester-
day afternoon tnken to tho Moses Tay-
lor hospital, as thn tesult of a. fall of
rook In tho Archbald mlno, where ho
works. Ilcncuxy Is about 79 years old
and .1 Polander. Ills faco Is badly cut
up and bruised.

PAY DAY8.-T- he Delaware. Laekn-wann- a

and Western company paid Him
majority of their trnlnnn-- eslcrday nnd
will finish lodny. Tho employes of tho
Delawnio and Hudson company nt Pow-derl-

No 1, Carbondali', nnd White Oak,
Archbald, wcro paid Thursday, nnd at
tho Coal Brook, Carbondale, yesletday.

GAVI1 IT TO THE MISStON.-- On

Wrdncf-dn- night Itov. M. II. Onnlnn, of
Punmore, won the $10 gold pleco chanced
off for the benefit of tho Catholic mis-
sion nt Clark'H Summit. Father Donlnn
when apprised of his good fortune de-

clined to accept tho money nnd directed
that It be turned Into tho mission treas-
ury.

IMRRIS IMPROVINO.-Stanl- ey Harris,
of Van Iluren avenuo, who wns injured
by a car nt the Delaware and Hudson
Green Illdgo crossing, Thursday nfter-noo-

nnd whoso forearm wua amputat-
ed, Is getting along nicely nt the I.ackn-w-nnn- a

hospital. Iln la rostlng easily and
making good progiess,

MISDIRECTED PACKAGES. Thero
arc several packages at the postoffico
which nro being held on account of im-

proper direction. One Is addressed to
Mrs. Wright, Hnlsey street, with no post-ofllc- o

given. Tho others nro addressed
to parties In Wnycroft and Stonycroft,
Pa., there being no such postofllces In tho
state.

POSTOFFICE RENOVATION.-Con-tract- ors

John Renoro & Son yesterday
commenced the work of renovating nnd
repainting the Interior of tho govern-
ment building. Every bit of wood work
In the Interior of the building will bo
scraped and rcvnrnlshed, nnd it will
probably bo over u month before tho
work Is completed.

SEND IN CONTRIBt'TIONS.-Mcm-b- ers

of tbe Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Luke's church, who have not yet sent
in the articles promised for the mission
box, are requested by tho president of
the auxiliary to send them to tho rec-
tory today: or, at latest, on Monday
morning, to tho Parish house, whero
there will be a person In watting to re-

ceive them.

JOHN LACNAY INJURED. John
Lncnny, a brakeman on tho Delaware,
Lacka warna and Western, was brought
to tho Moses Taylor hospital about 7
o'clock yesterday morning, with two fin-

gers of his right hnnd cut off.as the result
of an accident while coupling ears. Tho
accident occurred at Pittston, but Lnc-na- y,

who Is a man of about twenty-eigh- t,

lives at Kingston.

WAS IN WRECK. Benjamin Berken-feld- ,
a repiescntatlve of D. E. Slcher &

Co., 107 Woostcr street, Now York city,
the muslin underwear manufacturers, ar-
rived In this city Thursday und registered
at the Hotel Jcrmyn. When Mr. Blrken.
fold opened tho trunks containing hN
underwear samples he wns dismayed to
And them thoroughly soaked with water.
They had been shipped by way of tho
United States express, and on Tuesday
morning were In the railroad accident on
tho Lackawanna. Mr. Blrkcnfeld places
his damages at $2,000.

STOLE A BICYCLE.-Sam- ucl Smith
wns found guilty at tho last term ot
court for assaulting- - a mnn on tho Lin-

den street bridge and sentenced to thir-
ty days. Ho got himself Into troublo
again yesterday when Chief Robllng

him on the chargo of taking Chas.
Fuhrman's bicycle from In front of tho
Excelsior club house. Beforo Alderman
Millar yesterday ho was placed under $510
ball nnd In default was comntltted to
the county Jail. The stolen bicycle was
returned to the owner, but It was so
changed that he had troublo In recogniz-
ing It. The namo plato had been tiled
off and the whole machine painted anoth-
er color.

Saturday and Monday.
Greatest opportunity of the season to

buy ladles' capes and coats for ladles,
misses and children. An Immense
stock of sample garments In nobby
styles. Prices guaranteed to be one-thlr- el

less than elsewhere. All quali-
ties and sizes. Come and see.

Mears & Hagen.

VAN LAKE'S SECOND LECTURE.

Ho Will Speak About "The Madonna
In Art.

The second In the series of Mr. Van
Lear's lectures will occur on Monday
night at .S o'clock promptly at St.
Luke's hall. Slnglp and cnuise tick-
ets will be for sale at Powell's and nt
the door on the tivenlnff of the lecture.
The subject will be: "The Madonna In
Art." nnd n large nudleiu-- Is expected.

Mr. Van Lac--r gave this list
summer at theChatauquanmphltheatro
before nn audience of about 3.000 per-
rons who listened with rapt atten-
tion. He approaches tho delicate sub-
ject reverently and treats It with the
thorough and scientific understanding
of an authority In art matters.

THEY WILL CELEBRATE.

Tho rive hundred and eighty-sixt- h an-

niversary of the Independence of Swit-
zerland will be celebrated on the even-
ing of Nov. 17 In Music hall by tho
Swiss Benevolent society of this city.

An Interesting programme typical of
the life and customs of Switzerland
has been prepared by the committee
In charge. There will be national
songs and dances done by young Indies
In Swiss peasant costumes; a Swiss
drama entitled "Ulrlch Rotach," and
an exhibition of clneomatograph pic-
tures. There will also bo dancing at
the conclusion of the entertainment.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottlo uf
Greene's Wurrnntcd Syrup ot Tar If It
falls to cure your ocugh or cold. We nlso
guarantee a hottlf- - to prove satis-
factory or money refunded:
Matthews Bros. P. B. Chittenden.
Phelps' Pharmacy. IJ. W. llumphioy
McGurrnh Thomas O. Pkhol.
II. P. Sanderson. J. P- - Donahoo.
N. M. F.iche, Brown's Phnrmacy.

Improved Dining Car Service.
Nickel Plato train No. 3 leaving Buf-

falo nt 7.10 a. m., dally, has a dining
car attaphed, serving breakfast Im-

mediately after departure from Buf-
falo, Luncheon and dinner will also bo
served at convenient hours. The meals
on the Nickel Plato dining cats have
already a national reputation for ex-

cellence, and this Improved service will
no doubt be appreciated by the patrons
of tho popular Nlfckel Plate road.

.- -- w -

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

r
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MORE ARRESTS

AT OLD FORGE

Day Replete with Inci-

dents of an Excit-

ing Nature.

DEPUTIES ARE REINFORCED

Twenty More Men Engaged nnd i

Case of Winchester Rifles Taken
to tho Mine Strikers Pursue Two

Workmen rtnd Have an Exciting
Time at nn Italian Colony Where

a Numbor of "Blacklegs" Live.

Leader of the Crowd Is Arrested
nnd Sent to Jail The Deputies

. Succeed In Capturing tho Much

Sought for Frank Apple, One of

the Alleged Strike Leaders.

Nothing of a very violent nature
yesterday In connection with

tho Old Forge strike, but there were
a number of exciting Incidents and
several that came nigh being very ex-

citing.
The night was free from any dis-

turbances, but with tho approach of
day came the usual morning scenes.
Tho deputies In squads commanded by
Manager Joseph J. Jcrmyn, Superin-
tendent Edward Jermyn nnd H. F. Fer-b- er

went out nt daybreak to tho sur-
rounding hamlets to escort the work-
men to the mine.

In line with the resolve made the
night before, tho strikers were nbrpad
in larger numbers than usual and more
determined than ever to prevent men
from getting to the mlno to take their
places. Such of the workmen as came
nlonp; under guard of the deputies
were permitted to pass without moles-
tation further than n volley of jeers
and epithets of "Blncklog" and "Scab."

Those who attempted to reach the
mine without the assistance of the
deputies were In most cases halted by
the strikers' pickets and compelled to
turn back. Some who made a Becond
nnd successful attempt reported th- -l

the strikers had forcibly prevntod
them from reaching; tho mlno and told
themi that If they were caught again
they (would bo killed and their houses
burnejd.

JEERED THE MINERS.
In the afternoon, when tho men were

returning home, there wcro lively
scenes enacted on all the paths lead-
ing from the mine. The strikers and
their women no sooner sighted the
workmen going across the tlelds than
they started out to head them off und
give them at least a farewell jeer.

The plateau between tho mine and
Main street nnd the field lying below
and to the south were the scene of the
most exciting episode.

Two workmen started for horn
ncross the plateau without being ac-

companied by deputies, thlnxlng t
reach the road without being detected
from the village on the flats below.
They kept behind tho brow oC the
hill, but they were, nevertheless dis-
covered, nnd In a twinkling there was
a mob In pursuit of them.

When a Tribune reporter passed
through the hamlet Jerusalem It Is
called on his way to the mine at 1.30
there was scarcely a man to be seen
anywhere about. Less than an hour
later, when the two workmen started
to steal across the plateau, the village
fairly swarmed with shouting men.
women and children, all hurrylnc out
to the field below the plateau and fol-
lowing a path skirting the edge of the
hillside, which eventually meets the
road leading down from the plateau
and Into Mudtown.

As they ran they called out "Coma
on, come on," "Watch tho ,"

TX o

How Is this?
Perhaps sleepless nights

caused it, or cr'e' r s'c'
ncs1? or perhaps it was care.

No matter what the cause,
you cannot wish to look old
at thirty.

Gray hair is starved hair.
The hair bulbs have been

deprived of proper food or
proper nerve force.

increases the circulation In
the scalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies miss-
ing elements to the hair
bulbs.

Used according to direc-
tions, pay hair begins to
show color in a few days.
Soon it has all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color of early Hie returns.

Would you like our book
on the Hair? We will gladly
send it to you.

Writo us?
If you do not obtain all tne

benefits you expected from
the Visor, write the doctor
about it. He may be able to
suggest something of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. C.

Aw
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

"Kill the blacklegs" and the like. No
wenponB ware In view ,but atones were
gathered and a few cnrrled st'ohs.
The two workmen saw the mob hur-
rying to head them off and, quicken.
Ing their pace Into a run, took a com so
to the northeast nnd disappeared in
the direction of Kcndham.

FtmiOUS STRIKER.
One of the strikers who was Intoxi-

cated became furious when ho saw tho
prey escaping nnd, raising high above
his head a huge stone he had been
carrying, he dashed It to the ground,
and then picking It up repeated the
performance six or seven times, nil
the while muttering Imprecations
ngalnat "Dem blackleg" In Hungarian
and broken English.

At the edge of the field over nar
tho main road five houses face the
commons. in theso houses live a
number of Italians nnd among their
number are several who arc taking the
strikers' ulnees nt the mlno.

When the crowd was seen eom'.ng
ncross tho commons In tho direction
of tholr houses those of tho Italians
who were at home Imagined that nn
attack was about to bo made on tho'r
colony and consternation reigned su-
preme.

The women ran out of the houses
and rushed forward to meet tho on-
coming strikers, crying nut beseech-
ingly for them to turn back nnd plead-In- g

with them that they would not
hurt "my goodn man" who they sol-
emnly avercd was "no blackaleg." Tho
strikers, presumably, had no Intention
to molest the Italian colony but their
attention being called to It and thooriginal game having eluded them,
they resolved to devote a few min-
utes to the Italian colony.

They moved over toward the cluster
of house In ti halting, aimless sort ot
way and wero within a hundred feet
or so of the fence lino when a door
In the second floor of n stond houso
In the center of the group was sud-
denly flung open and n big flercc-mus-tach-

Italian appeared on tho thres-
hold with a gun nt his shoulder and
the muzzle pointed at the foremost of
the strikers, rtohlnd him could bs
seen a crowd of other Italians looking
out over his shoulder and nil talking
excitedly.

CROWD MELTED AWAY.
Tho crowd halted, shifted nbout and

Anally melted away to the right and
left and went around the houses by
the side streets to the main road at
Fallon's. Later they came back In a
body and stood on the road intersect-
ing the street skirting the ItallunV
houses. Tho man with the gun came
down In front or the house and walked
up and down the street sentry fnshion
casting defiant glances now and then
In tho direction of the threatening
crowd.

The assemblage In the road had by
this time assumed large proportions
and when the women at Jerusalem
saw It, they rushed across the com-
mons thinking the long expeoted out-
break was at hand. AVnen they came
up they urged their men to "go for the
blacklegs," saying "we help you. Wo
light the skeb, too," and like words
of encouragement. But the man with
the gun dispelled nny warlike tenden-
cies that might be caused to nrlse In
the threatening crowd and gradually
it dispersed and disappeared.

MORE ARRESTS.
Manager Jermyn stated to a Tribuno

reporter yesterday nftenioon that two
more strikers were to be arrested last
night. They are charged with having
held up ono ot the workmen yesterday
morning and ordering him to turn
back under pain of death. Tho miner
turned back hut he succeeded later In
getting through the lines nnd gavo
to Mr. Jermyn the names of the men
who held him up and threatened him.

Later on. the alleged leader of the
mob, Martin Duffy, was arrested by
Deputies Byers and Bryant on a war-
rant eworn out before Alderman Mil-

lar charging him with rioting. In de-fa- ut

of $300 ball he was committed.
Frank Apple, who had been eluding

the deputies nlncc Monday and who
was sought for at Martin Mclnlski's
house at midnight Tuesday, was cap-
tured yesterday and sent to Jail. He
Is charged with holding up one of tho
company's teamsters. One of the
deputies spread the word that Man-
ager Jermyn would hold a conference
with the men and as anticipated Ap-
ple was one of the committee that
went to the mlno for the conference.
As soon as he arrived tin deputies took
him in tow and loading him In a wagon
with Duffy took him off to Jail. This
latter incident did not tend in any

i great degree to better the relations
between the strikers and the com
pany.

Ludwig Leshlnsky, the striker ar-
rested Tuesday for holding up Super-
intendent Fdward Jermyn, was re-

leased from the county Jnll yesterday
on ball furnished by Edward Harris,
ot Old Forge.

Manager Jermyn said significantly:
"There will be no men molested to-

morrow morning," and then addsd
that twenty more deputies had been
engaged and a case cf Winchester
Plxteen-sho- t repeating rifles secured.

"We will have the new men and tho
guns heie tonight," said he, "and If
anybody comes around here looking for
trouble they will get It."

While talking with The Tribune
nt tho mine yesterday af-

ternoon Manager Jermyn was necosted
by ono of tho strikers who had comu
In to look for work. lie said he was
perfectly satisfied witn the treatment!
he had received and would not have
gone on strike at all If he had not
been foiced to do bo. He and four of
his "buttles" had determined to go
bnek to work nnd he came to get the
"tickets" and hnve the company's
wagon eent for their tools.

"That's the caso with nine out of
every ten men I talk with," said Mr.
Jcrmyn. "A few of the leaders got
them to go out and now thoy are
afraid to come back. Just as soon as
they are satisfied they can return to
work in safety they will come bark.
Every day we have applicants from
the old men for their old places nnd
before many days wo will have tho
most ot them back. I have told them
they can come back now and get their
old places or even better ones, but
that If they wait after this week they
will have to be satlfflert with anythtn?
we may have to give them. If we will
give them anything nt nil. I have also
sent word to the strike leaders that we
will not brook any interference with
our business. Wc have paid our men
oft and they have no claim whatever
on uh. Wc want nothing whatever to
do with them as a body. Wo tried to
come to an agreement with them and
they would not listen to reason. Now
we propose to leave them out of con-
sideration."

Organizer Benjamin Jones, of the
United Mine Workers Union, was on
the scene yesterday and visited Mr.
Jermyn. He hopes to effect a settle-
ment.

Your Poor Tax
Is now due. Pay It In city treasurer's
office and savo costs.

OFFICIAL COUNT OF

VO'l E COMPLETED

COL. BARNETT CARRIED THE
COUNTY BY 342.

Judge Mitchell's Plurality Over
Reilly Was 450 Durlcln Received
the Lnrgest Vote for Commissioner.
Penman Led Ryan by Four Hun-
dred Votes Costello Was tho High"

Man for Auditor but Klefer Ilns a
Lend Over Aten of 103 Vote for
Other Candidates.

The official count of Lackawanna
county's vote of Inst Tuesday was rom-plet- ed

yesterday afternoon nt 3.30
o'clock by the clerks appointed for thatpurpose. The work of computing the
loturns was then begun nnd was fin-
ished about 11.30 last evening. The fol-
lowing Is tho official vote lecelved by
each candidate:

BTATH TREASURER.
(Ono Elected.)

HARNETT, R 8.&7G

PUEABY, D S.'J'.t
CALDWELL, P. ,;r,S

CLARKE, 0, L um

Earnott's Plurality 100

SUPREME COURT.
ITwo ideated.)

BROWN. It 8.615
MESTHE55AT. D 8,12.)
RIPKHTT8, P Era
MUNROE, S. L is:

Brown's Plurality ISO

SUPERIOR COURT.
(Ono Elected.)

MITCHELL, R 8.C22

REILLY, D 8,10.1

ROBINSON, P iS2
REMMEL, S. L 1S3

Mitchell's Plurality 419

OOUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
(Three Elected.)

MORRIS. R 8, 571
PENMAN, It S, 510

Dl'RKIN, D 8, "0$
REGAN, D 8, no
LOVELAND, P 107
l.ACOE. P 171

PRICE, S. L
A.LINSKY. S. I 1C0

Durltln's Plurality over Morris . 1?J
Morris' Plurality over Regan .... 41,3

Penman's Plurality over Regan. 100

COUNTY AUDITORS.
(Three Elected.)

JOHNS, R S,M5
KIEFER. R 8,307
COSTELLO, D 8.G0?
ATEN. D 8,174
ROGERS, P 491

FRANK. P 45S
APOSTOLICO, S. L 151
EVANS, S. L 171

Ccstcllo's Plurnllty over Johns. 12J
John's Plurality over Aten
Klefer's Plurality over Aten 193

Godowsky nnd Gamble.
Two concerts nt the St. Luke's parish

house, Nov. 23 and Dec. C. Tickets,
II. CO to the public; $1 to students, at alt
music stores.

Smoke tho Popular Punch cigar, 10c.
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Reliable Furs,

Stylish Tailored Gowns,

sitasome

Everything Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' Children's Coats and
Capes, Silk in shades
and effects.
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COSTS
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in
throughout the suburbs that our

Suits and Top Overcoats are being worn
gentlemen who last year patronized their high-pric- ed custom
tailor. Cloth patterns have been brought and we have
matched in both Suits and Overcoats, made up ready
to A great many gentlemen do not know and have
taken trouble to out why we claim show clothes
made up in every particular equal custom tailors' products.
If you buy a or Top Coat here you get prevailing fash-

ion, in the same style shown fashion plates all
first-cla- ss custom tailors. have been many
times this season on the success of our Clothes
thatare made totally different from the ordinary ready made kind

i

Top
different these Ready-to-We- ar

Top Overcoats are
the ordinary kind can be seen

our show window. The
tailoring, cut, the style,
all looked by and" the
tailors work according to our in-

structions. Every garment fits
well about the and has that
custom tailor hang straight from

the shoulders. All the new fab-

rics are here, smooth Melton
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elsewhere, we de-
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made Dressy little top
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Wear Suits
In cloths that all first-cla- ss merchant

tailors are showing. Bannockburn
Tweeds and Fine French Worsteds
be ound the most fashionable this sea-

son. The Ready-to-We- ar Suits were
made to our order by the famous
"Stein Bloch" Tailoring Company, of
Rochester, N. Y., and every suit turned
out by these tailors we consider a credit
to our store, and to any gentleman
who wears
one

Fashionable Hats

We also sell high grade
hats at a much lower price
than that charged by the
exclusive hatter. Our shapes
are exactly the same and
the quality of our $.oo hat
will compare favorably with
any sold by the exclusive
hatter at five dollars. Our
stiff hats, in the lower
prices.can't be beat for qual-
ity. See them in our show
window. $2.50, $2, $1.50
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Ftirs
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CO., Now Yot-l- c City.
he Coffee,

will
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From $10 to $18

Gent's Furnishings

Our Furnishing Depart-
ment shows all the newest
and latest novelties both in
Shirts and Neckwear. New
Madras Shirts in strictly
woven colors, at $ i. Oth-
ers at 75C and joe. Fleece
lined or plain Lamb's Wool
Underwear ac c;o cents, and
all thenewest colorings in
Silk Neckwear at 50 cents.

Scranton's Leading Outfitters.
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